Alterations in serum antibody and peripheral T-lymphocyte subsets resulting from treatment of murine immune complex glomerulonephritis with PGE2.
The effects of treatment with 16,16-dimethyl prostaglandin E2 (DMPGE2) on histologic damage, glomerular immune complex deposition, serum total IgG subclass levels, anti-apoferritin IgG levels, and peripheral blood T-lymphocyte subsets were determined in apoferritin-induced immune complex glomerulonephritis of mice. The results demonstrate that doses of DMPGE2 ranging from 2.5 to 10 micrograms twice daily significantly reduced the degree of glomerular damage in a dose-dependent manner. Similarly, these doses of DMPGE2 reduced the amount of immunoglobulin deposition along peripheral capillary loops. Total IgM, IgG1, IgG2a, and IgG2b were unaffected by DMPGE2 administration. Serum anti-apoferritin IgG levels were significantly reduced in mice receiving DMPGE2 at doses of 5 and 10 micrograms twice daily. Nephrotic mice had significantly reduced peripheral blood total T lymphocytes (Lyt-1+) and a reduction of T-suppressor (Lyt-2+) cells. Administration of DMPGE2 at doses of 5 and 10 micrograms twice daily prevented these T-lymphocyte alterations. These studies indicate that treatment of mice receiving apoferritin with DMPGE2 may prevent glomerulonephritis by altering both cellular and humoral immune responses.